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&PPY and Prosperott- New Year tg
We hope to be a medium for asaist-

inR the solid advance e oer Provinge.

Gretings to om. 0onre'res Of te U.
., Af*ries, Austrailia, and -the mining and

inencial worîd generally.

Penny postage te the British Isle&
inaugurate the most important pos-

t reform since the time of Rowland

Within a decade after the discovery of
In Australia, in 1851, quantities of

1ess value than £960,000,000 renehed
8 and from New South Wales and Vie-

tOria.

Our niing laws, particularly those
relaive te the recording of claims and
aselelnient work, eadly neede revision.
We ehall have something to gay under
this hed in another issue.

question .has been asked ls ?8
Peetedly, especialy by our Australian

ess, what are the conditions which
"Willit4eaUinst ymr enisting capital for
the deVelopment of your immense miue
L'al a6POeits throughout Britih Colum-

a U Auetrai, with such prospects,
We have no diffienlty In financing our
lroperties. We hope to be able to eln'

date thils satisfaetorily further oa.

Les eiest!wg and motre aetual peut-
p«eting wu hope to see in the fatumt.

* a a

Weà ask thin very pertinent question:

Where will Btitish Columbia be at the

coming Earls Court Exhibition?
. . a

1899 promies te be a record fear in
the devei.pment Of Brish Columbia.

Wé art not laborifrg under the disadvan-
tage of an olien goverment, as in the

Transvaal.

The Transvaal troubles will ho ii factor

in favor of B. C. mining, if advantage bé

taken of opportunities and e-tain e'e-

ments elim:inatd from methode adepted.

in the patt, whlch are becominrg notor-
ious.

stp are being takea, we anderstnd
te ensure the etblihmmt et a 1vern-
ment ats&y in Vancouver. This is a

movement in the right direction, and
sheald a, e&pable, disinterested t.tn he

appointed, wilI he au aWTe0n M.

The B. A. Corpoaition wli undoubted-

ly be a great factor in the developmenit

of the Keotenay. We hope to sée minu-

jar corporations orgtiized to take hold

of our mineral properties. Given condi-

tions should produce results equally as
good as are obtained in Africa or Aus-

tralia.

We are pleased to note the way that

enterpriting cotporation, the Caadia
Pacific Railway has sseisted the tide Of

business westward, and that they are

still preparing most afiefactorIly to

cope with the coming expas.ion. We

are prouid of the C. P. R., and Vanou-

ver'g iaterests are that of te tratIslà
nentail line.

Tht present Goverimei, whether they

ulthmately prove ito be a Semlin or a Tur,

ner administration, will have to prove

their oneness in defining a policy whidh

shall advnee our minerai interests. Brit-

ish Colunbia stands or falls on her mer-

its ns a huge mineral camp. Roads are

requisite and w must have them- Mon-

ey spent in tlà directio ÉbOuid b- a

Lig asset in favor of Bý O.

Mr. P. A. O'Farrel has written a most

interesting article on Kootenay prospects
and developmenté, which appeared in the
Toronto Globe. The fIlowing extreet

wiil show that the benefit hs up till

recently aeerned te alien&A

"There is hardly a guleh, a ereek, a

canyon or glen in the most of these noble

mountains where the American prospec-
ter and the medeaa miner is not delv-

ug away for a living, a cempetency or a
fortune. I know hundreds of elegant
vilat and noble magniomn that have ris-
en on the banks of the Spokane, bult by
men who found the treasures of the Slo-
cali.

You will find magnificent home% among
the orange groves of California which
haVa béen parshaed by adventurous
prospeôtors who chaneed tô hutit for for-

tune hr the loean mnoutitains. I have
seen th weaitIl of this wiDnderfuI coun-

try waking smootih the way to thé Unit-

ed States menate. I have nit esd

to ptrehuee grand estates in old Virgin

ia, and yet ethre are Canadians who

TIE ASK OF MININ.

Gold is where you finid it. Valuable

minIng properies have been walked over
time and aga n bY plêetical miWng
men, whleh are now paylng mines. Ex-

perit have also too âa'fuy turned

down propertis which, on development,
have proved their judgment at ault.

So mueh has been said ad ,té th" risk (d

mining, that a few words will not be out

of pZla. When one puts moneY ito a

mine now-a-days, he kaow hére, or ther.

aboutà, what ore there is in aight, and

it approximate vale per tan. The risk

is nlot nearly so great as that eotnected

with the mercantile business. Merdhante

ship their goodg, on credit, thousands of

miles disanut. comparing the returns
of a paying maine, the tiok Is out of aIl

proportions to the returns. It has been
very justly etated that à "In any we1

managed mine, the riek is out of al

prOpor'tiOn to thé reurng, for where it

may cogt $20,000 tO open and develop a

mine, o that it pay expend ad finaiiy
dividend6, the returns frequently run as

high as $100,000 in a single year. There

is no other legititnate business that pays

such profits."


